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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Th r ough out history the Church has presented an ambivalent attitude 

toward sex . The concept ranges from the Jewish idea of se x as good and 

useable in God's se r vice (Wheat and Wheat, 1977) to the idea that sex is 

evil and impure (R osenbe r g and Smith-Rosenber g, 1974). Seve r al combina-
" 

t i on v i e w s p r ev a i l i n be tween . Many -i n f 1 u en c e s h ave come to bear on 

these attitudes . Today •s me n and women are affected by the generational 

mess ages from the past . The Ch urch's ambivalent attitude toward sexual-

i ty t hr ough t ime may be re sponsi ble, at le ast in part, for se xual dis-

harmony in ma rr i age . 

Cou pl es t oday are being barraged by t he ch ang i ng valu es of the 

American soc i e ty . Because of t he a l ready uncer tain tr adit i on al values 

of the Church , people are at a loss to i ncorporate t he new pe rmis s i ve 

attitudes into he ir pre sent value system . In es se nc e , with no accepted 

stand ard everyone sets a new st and ard f or t hemse l ves . Th is often causes 

gu ilt or inhibition to be part of one 's se xual experie nce . 

A possibili y exists that i f a per son has a spi ritually mature 

pe~spec ive abo t sexuality , his /h er di ffic ulty i n tra nsla ti ng today 's 

cul al messages into his/her own value system wi ll be easier , and se x 

1n ma riage will be more satisfactory . Th e difficul ty comes in defin i ng 

the 11 Splt-i ually mature 11 perspective regarding sexuality , since so ma ny 

vie s have bee ransmitted over ime . What is considered to be 
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spiritually mature and Biblically correct by one individual may be 

different from someone else's view. Often marital partners hold con

flicting views. 
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Some chu rc hes are accepting of wide variations regarding sex, even 

to the ordination of homosexuals. Some churches hold the view at the 

other extreme--regarding such things as dancing and makeup as evil 

temptations. A basic Protestant fundamentalist religious tenet from 

early times has been that sex was associated with sin in the Garden of 

Eden when Adam and Eve became aware of their nakedness and hid them

selves from God. In addition, passages from the Bible deal with specif

ic sexual sins, such as adultery, fornication, and homosexuality. The 

Catholic religion has often been strict about sex within marriage. 

Catholic leaders have supported abstinence in single life as a virtue, 

requ iri ng it for the ir clergy. 

Cultural i nfluences of humanistic reasoning of the Enlightenment 

Age allowed sexual morality to move from religion into society for 

control in general . Early sex researchers, Ellis and Kraft-Ebing, as 

well as Freud, Kinsey and Masters and Johnson have each played signifi

cant roles i n the development of present -day attitudes regarding sexual 

prac 1 ces . 

Recently writers have said more about sex and Christianity as being 

"fr 1 ends . 11 any boo s have been written by chu rch leaders about the 

be a y of sex ;ithin marr1age . Christians are being given perm1ss1on 

o e per1ence their sexuality to its fullest within the marital bond. 

Ho eve , he 1nd i vid al my experience ambivalence when given this new 



permission because of previous generational messages about evils of 

sexual indulgence. 

Purpose 

3 

It was the purpose of this research study to explore specific 

sexual beh aviors in relationship to spiritual development. Sexual 

behavio r was mea su r ed by the Bentler Sexual Behavior Inventory-Male and 

Female . Sp iritual development was measured through use of the Spiritual 

Leadership Qualitie s Inventory (SLQI) - ~escribing 19 individual spiritual 

development traits . 

Hypotheses 

1. There is no significant relationship (p< .05) between sexual 

behavior scores as measured by the Bent l er Sexua l Behavior Inventory

Male or Female and spiritual deve lopment as measured by the Spiritual 

Leadership Qualities Inventory (SLQI). 

2. There is no s i gnificant relationship (p< .05 ) betwe en the 

perceived level of sexua l satisfactio n as measured by t he sexual i nti

macy items on the Personal Data Sheet and spiritual deve lopment as 

measured by the SLQI . 

3. There will be no significant difference in the correlation 

coeff i cients obtained between the sexual behavior and spiritual develop 

men scores of males and females . 



Assumptions 

1. Limit ed arr ay of sexual behavior affects the level of sexual 

physiological response. 
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2. Sel f - re po r ts of sexual satisfaction reflect accurately subject•s 

affect i ve state s. 

3. Ind ividua ls have ar r ived at diffe r ing levels of moral 

developme nt . 

4. En vironme ntal i nfluences hav~ caused acquisition of beliefs 

whic h affect behavi or . 

Defini tion of Te rm s 

Church - the collective grou p of people affil i ated with the 

Christian fai th . 

Sexual behavior - those actions specified on the Sexual Behav i or 

Inventory-Male or Female . 

Sexual Behavior Inventory - A ma l e scale and a f emale scale, each 

consisting of 21 i t ems designed to assess the exte nt t o wh i ch males 

and females ha e engaged in heterosexua l behavior . 

Sexual functioning - the opera t io n of the bodil y sexual respo nses 

du ing sexual i nterac ion . 

Sexual in eraction - the time period a couple spends to gether 

beginning with for ep lay and ending with orgasm as a goal . 

Spiritual developmen - a measure of the behaviors an d at titude s 

outlined i n I Timo hy and Titus as qualities of spiritua l leadership . 
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Spiritual Leadership Qualities Inventory- (SLQI) - An instrument 

designed to assess areas of spiritual maturity and development within an 

individual's life. 

Sp iritua l Leadership Qualities Inventory Traits - The 19 qualities 

of sp iri tual development defined on the SLQI as follows: 

Upright (U) - a hi gh score is reflective of the individual traits 

of fairness, impartial ity, and ability to make fair and impartial 

judgments as a counselor. 

Good Reputation (GR) -A high score is reflective of an individual's 

recogn i tion i n the community as a person of moral character and proper 

cond uct . 

Above Reproach (AR) -A hi gh score is reflective of ·an all-inclusive 

quali ty which ch aracteri zes the individual as irreproachable, irrepre

hensi ble , affording noth i ng which an adversary might lay hold of, or 

use i n acc usa tion . 

Respectable (R) - A high score is refl ecti ve of an ind i vidual who 

lives his / her l i fe i n such a well - ordered way th at thei r behavior and 

interna l attitudes d is play a proper relationship to Biblical principles 

and doctrine . 

Desire to be an Overseer (O) - A high sco re is r ef l ective of a 

des ire o actual ly be i n the po si t i on of author i ty and leadership. 

Holy (Hy) - A high score is re f lecti ve of a commitment to the 

gro h process in the spiritual life as demon s t rated i n daily life and 

behavio . 

Able o Teach (AT) - A high score 1s reflective of ma tu rity and 



knowledge of the Wo r d of God as well as an understanding of the princi

ples of inst r uct i on. 

Temperate (T) - A high scor e is reflective of a clear perspective 

on life and a co rrec t spiritual orientation. 

Pru dent (P) - A high score is reflective of a person who has every 

part of hi s/her nature under self-control, and who is not swayed by 

sudden impulses . 

Able to Ma nage Fami ly (F) -A high score is reflective of an 

individual who is able t o manage hi s/he r family in a dignified manner 

without excess . 
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Husband of One Wi f e (H W) - A hi gh score is reflective of an indivi

dual who is intimately r el ated to only one person and i s not preoccup i ed 

with immor al sexual behavior . 

Gentle -Uncontentious (Gt) - A hig h sc ore is ref l ective of a person 

who is considerate and encouragin g, not qu arre l some or ar gumen t ative. 

Not Quick - Tempered (QT) - A high score is refl ec t ive of an i nd i vi 

dual who is not uncontrolled in his/her expressi on of anger . 

Self -Controlled (SC) - A hi gh score is ref l ective of a spirituall y 

ma ure person who manifests a personal control over all of his /h er 

behavior , no mat er what the situation . 

ot Addicted to Wine ( A) - A high score 1s reflective of one who 

does not get drunk 0 1~ is not an alcoholic . It also refers to one who 

avoids over - indulgence in anything tha might cause lo ss of control of 

senses or behav1or . 



Greed (Gd) - A high score is reflective of an individual who is 

free from materialistic ambitions as a consuming lifestyle. 

Love of Good (LG) - A high score is reflective of an individual 

whose thoughts, att i tudes, and behaviors are primarily concerned with 

what is good. 

Not Self-W i lled (SW) - A high score is reflective of an individual 

who is no t self-centered or selfish. 
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Hosp i table (Hp) - A high score i~ reflective of an individual who 

1s a lover of strangers, who freely offers his/her resources to friends, 

fellow Ch ristians and all people. 

Summary 

There is a need to exam1ne the relationship of spiritual develop

ment to sexual behavior . Many differing opin i on s are pr esented th rough 

the Church about the morality of sexuality. This has led to ambivalence 

about sexual i ty within t he Ch urch. Today's cult ural emphasis on sex 

fu rt her complicate s the matter . It is difficult for a Ch ri sti an to 

determine how to i ntegrate these new socie tal demands to perform sexually 

into the traditional teac hings of t he Church . 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

The nature of sex 1n marriage 1s affected by many factors. The 

se xua l impulse is held in certain paths and shut out of others by 

trad i tional influences of religion, morality and social convention 

(Ellis, 1938) . 

Studies of development of moral reasoning (P iaget, 1936 and 

Ko hl berg, 1966) suggest that people pass through stages in achieving 

mature integrated ethical standards (Hettlinger, 1974). Kohlberg has 

rejected the i dea that internal moral standards are acquired simply by 

internalizat ion of cultural rules and advocates the cognitive develop-

ment of mo ral judgmen t . Mo r al development extends over long periods of 

time beg i nn i ng from childhood i nto young adulthood. It may neve r reach 

the hi ghest stages (Craig, 1979). 

According to Missildine (1963) sex is a natural drive which in the 

human being is i nt ima tely bo und into his emotional associations and 

attachments . By the time adult hood is reac hed, sex is interpreted by 

indivi dual s in terms of parents' attitudes or the emotional atmo sphere 

1n whic h t hey were raised . Th ese attitudes were, in turn, hand ed down 

by their parents and largely mo lded by broad cultural views about sex , 

i s desirability and acceptability at certain times and places . As a 

result of these fac ors distortions -- and even complete misconceptions --
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have often become part of what should be accepted as a natural and 

life-giving force in human lives (Missildine, 1963). 

In tracing the beginning of our culture's antisexual bias, it 
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seems clear that the single most powerful determinant has been Judea

Christian (particularly Roman Catholic) doctrine (Haeberle, 1978). 

Historically western Judea-Christian society has been biased against 

sexuality, while admitting that people are inherently sexual. Further

more, the last century in America has__.JJeen characterized by rapid changes 

in our attitudes toward sexuality (LoPiccolo & Heinman, 1977). 

Christian beliefs were formed from an ancient philosophy of dualism 

wherein the demands of the spirit and the flesh were mutually exclusive. 

These beliefs were also formed as a reaction to·Roman law and custom 

which punished celibacy and tolerated divorce and prostitution (Gross, 

1975). 

Roman law and custom were heavily influenced by the Greek culture 

as a result of Roman conquest of Greek territories. In ancient Greece, 

sex was seen as an elementary life force~ and all sexual impulses were 

accepted as basically good. Various gods and goddesses of fertility, 

beauty and sexual pleasure were worshipped in special temples or on 

special occasions, often with orgiastic rites. The Greeks also believed 

that all of their gods led vigorous and varied sex lives. They consid

ered it proper for mortals to follow the divine example. The Greeks 

devoted themselves to "hedon," i.e., sensual pleasure in all its mani

festations. The body was never punished for the sake of the soul. Since 



they did not bel i eve 1n a happy life after death, they felt obliged to 

l ive every moment on ea r th to the fullest (Haeberle, 1978). 
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In con tra st to Greece, i n Rome sex became crude, coarse and vulgar. 

Haeber l e (1978) re po r ts that sexu al cruelty and brutality we re widespread. 

They di d, however , accep t all types of sexual activity as divinely 

inspired and good . 

Because of t heir reli gious gl ori f i cation of physical love, the 

ancient Greeks and Roma ns had l itt le qDm i ration for people who remained 

sexually abstinent . It was only i n t he la t er Hellenistic period that 

certain ascetic philosophers began to procl ai m a conflict between the · 

mortal body and the immorta l so ul, re nounc i ng all material possessions 

as well as sensual pleasures f or the sake of 11 pu r ity 11 and 11 Virtue 11 

(Haeberle , 1978) . 

These ascetic movements , mostly located in As ia Mi no r , valued 

celibacy . Th is thinking can be traced t o t he influence of early 

Manichaean ph ilosophers who proclaimed that t here were two power s, 

good and evi l, spiritual and material , t he ki ngdoms of l i gh t and 

da kness . Birth was looked upon as the source of evil . Acco rdi ng t o 

the Gnostics it was th e duty of men endowed wit h a ray of Divine l ight 

to p event both the diffusion of this germ of celestial l ife and th e 

propagation of an imperfect order of things . The extension of this 

influence was indicated i n a monastic pre - Christian Jewish sect in 

Pales i ne kn o n s he Essenes . Th i s sect was known for i ts stringent 

asce i cism and celibacy . They denounced all marriage (Gross , 1975) . 
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This v1ew was 1n contrast to the beliefs of ancient Israel where 

Jews held that sexua l abstinence was not only offensive in the eyes of 

the Lord, but betrayed an anti-social attitude. For the people of Israel 

the main purpose of sex was procreation. Men and women had the duty to 

.. be fruitful and multiply'' (Genesis 1:28) and there was no greater 

bless i ng than a large family. Because of their great concern with 

fertility, the ancient I sr aelite s regarded the male sex organs as almost 

sacred . For example, when Abraham se~t his servant out to seek a suit

able wife for his son, Issac, he asked him to take a solemn oath. The 

servant then put his hand under Abra ham 's .. thigh .. (testicles) and swore 

to God that he would not lead his son to marry a Gentile (Genesis 24:2-4). 

If a woman tried to help her husband in a quarrel with another man by 

grabbing this man's pen 1s or testicles, her hand was cut off (Deuteronomy 

25 :11-12) (Haeberle, 1978) . 

The Israelites thought very highly of sexual pleasure. Sex was 

considered a normal par t of a healthy life; enjoyment of sex was a virtue. 

This view is evident in Deuteronomy 24:5 where newlywed couples we1~ e 

entitled to an extended honeymoon: .. When a man is newly married, he 

shall not go out with the army or be charged with any business, he shal l 

be free at home for a year to be happy with his wife whom he has taken" 

( e American Standard Bible) . This view of sex as pl easu re is also 

endor~sed by the inclusion of the sexually ex plicit Song of Songs in the 

Bible . The Jewish approach to sex was very posit ive ; however, because 

of heir strong emphasis on reproduction, coitus was the only acceptable 

form of sexual expression . Also the Jews associated non-reproductive 



acts practiced ,; n a sexua 1 ·way· in the i do 1 a try of the Greeks and 

Romans (Haeberle, 1978). 

Early Christianity proclaimed the sacramental nature of monogamous 

marriage. But even this fell short of the true ideal--the celibate 
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life of good works and dedication to Christianity. Many early Christians 

followed the ideal. In order to lessen sexual attraction as well as to 

mortify the flesh, Christians did not bathe or tend their bodies. The 

doctrine of Paul (I Cor. 7:9) 11 better A:o marry than burn .. was a compro-.. 
mise; if one could not live a chaste life, it was better to marry than 

fornicate. But sexual activity, even in marriage, was still viewed as 

a concession to man•s carnality, short of the ideal celibate life of the 

chaste and pure (Gross, 1975). 

The ascetic approach to sex was developed further by somber Chris-

tian scholars, such as Augustine, who had a very low opinion of sensual 

pleasure. During his youth and early manhood, Augustine led an active 

sex life, but after his conversion to Christianity, he came to see sex 

as shameful and degrading. In his opinion the involuntary bodily 

responses during sexual intercourse were embarrassing signs of enslave

ment to the flesh. They proved that human beings were not masters of 

their own bodies as God had intended them to be. Instead, he proclaimed 

that the sin of Adam and Eve had robbed mankind of the proper self-

control and they were given over to lustful desire which seeks self

satisfaction at all cost. The new Christian life demanded the strict 

repression of such lust. Marriage itself was not evil because it allowed 

for procreation, but still somehow every sexual act remained tainted 



and eve ry child born as the result of such an act needed the cleansing 

power of baptism (Haeberle, 1978). 

I t wa s only late r when Thomas Aquinas gained influence in the 
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Church t hat sexual pol i cies became more balanced and realistic. His 

basic assump t ion was that it was the "nature'' of human sexual intercourse 

to lead to t he pr oc r eati on of child r en. Any sexual activity t ha t did 

no t serve this purpo se was "un natura l," con trary to the will of God and 

s i n f u 1 • The gr eat e s t offense a g a i n s t na t ure was co mm i t ted when the 

wrong purpose (pl ea su re ) was sought with the wrong partner (same sex) in 

the wrong way (ora l or ana l i ntercou r se). Even though Thomas Aquinas 

had a moderatin g i nf l uence on t heologic al t hinking abou t sex, he viewed 

sexual abstinen ce as mora l ly super ior to mar riage (Haebe r le , 1978). 

The Christian i deal -- t he renun ciat ion of t he flesh as in t erp ret ed 

by early Church fathers --h as had great inf luence on marriage ; offe ring 

consolation in this life and promise s of hea ven ly bliss t o t he unmar ri ed 

who rema 1n pure . The Catholic Churc h provides a cal l i ng an d sanctuary 

fo r hose who embrace the Holy Orders and even a marriage for nuns as 

he B ides of Chris (Gross, 1975) . 

Roman Ca holic doctrine has emained remarkably consistent over t he 

pas wen .y centu ies . Beginning with the Apostle Paul, through St . 

Aug s .i ne to Pope Piu s XVI, o the January 1976 Vatican Council state -

me1 on sex ality he theme is : only procreation jus tifies sex ual 

n e co rse ; pleas e is to be shunned as si nful; bi rt h control, ma stur 

ba on p emari al sex nd homosexuality are anathemd (Cole , 1961 dnd 

C l e e s 196 l ) . 



Similar views are evident in the writings of Fowler in 1889. He 

states: 

11 A physician recently avowed his belief, that if, by 

any secret means, however painful or dangerous, he 

could prevent progeny, he could make a princely fortune 

in a year. Thank God! no (sic) one has found out a 

specific preventive. Nor ever should; because this 

will throw open the flood-gates of passion, and trample 
. . !' 

/ 

under the foot of unbridled lust nature•s great ordinance, 

nature•s great laws .. (p. 11). 

Also, he wrote about excess in marriage being not only sinful but 

harmful. In addition, his views on masturbation were rigid, viewing 

it as harmful both physically and mentally (Rosenberg & Smith-Rosenberg, 

1974). 

The Protestant Reformation brought forth Luther and Calvin who 

rejected the leadership of the Pope and other Catholic doctrines, but 

with regard to sex, they retained most of the traditional values with 

the exception of clerical celibacy and the glorification of sexual 

abstinence. Both Calvin and Luther viewed women as more than bearers 

of children. Women were to be companions as well as mothers. Marriage 

was not simply a means of producing and educating children, but a social 

institution for the mutual benefit of the spouses. Sexual pleasure in 

marriage was moral and proper if it did not degenerate into excessive 

passion or lust (Haeberle, 1978). 
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The Puritans reve r ted to the sexual laws of the Old Testament 

confirming reprodu ction as the main marital duty of sex. They were 

extremely intole rant of sex outside of marriage. In order to fight 

temptatio n, they developed strict codes for dress and behavior 

(Haeberle , 1978) . 
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It was only during the late eighteenth and early nineteenth century 

that discussion of sexuality bec ame separated from religious morality. 

With this humani stic-rational viewpoi~t came the first social reformers 

who advocated sexual freedom as part of a larger plan for a utopian 

soc ie ty . Th is set the scene for ear ly sex research. Kraft-Ebing (1886) 

and Ellis (1938) were considering sexual exp ression as phys i cally and 

psychologically harmless , but continued to see it as a dangerous force 

which needed control even within marriage. They agreed that moderate 

ple asure gained from sexual expression with in marriage was not sinful, 

but rather was a mea ningful component of the hum an re product i ve process 

and of the highest spiritual lo ve between man and woman. Howeve r , they 

were unable to accept masturbation or excessivel y freque nt intercourse 

(LoPiccolo & Heinman , 1977) . 

By the 1920's discussion of sex was more open l arge ly due to Freud's 

concept alizations of sex and personality . His theory was one based on 

ana omy : Given the genital sex of a person, the stages of gender and 

per sonali y development were preordained. Female sexuality was regarded 

as a poor facsimile of male sexuality . To be a healthy female , one had 

to be vagina -centered, g1ve up clitoral pleasures and adjust to the 

inf erior i y of lacking a penis . Therefore, masturbation was a masculine 



activity and the elimination of clitoral sexuality was a necessary 

precondition for the development of feminity. Freud saw coitus as the 

only permi ssible form of sexual pleasure (Freud, 1925). Where as 

earl i er se xologists considered masturbation, oral and anal sex as 

dangerous, Freud saw these activities as immature (LoPiccolo & Heinman, 

1977). 

The 1940's produced Kinsey's studies on sexuality. The results 

shoc ked society and at the same time nprmalized the sexual activities 

t hat wee a part of people's sexu al repertoires 1n spite of religion, 

l aw s and Freud. Kinsey reported that 62% of 5,940 women masturbated. 

Th is along with the high incidence of orgasm during oral and manual 

pet t i ng activities challenged the biological naturalness of coitus as 

t he only real form of sexual satisfaction (Kinsey, 1953). 

In 1966 Masters and Johnso n research concluded that men and women 

respond mo re similarly than diss imilar ly during sexual interaction. 
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They concl uded that the clitoris was essential to female sexual arousal 

and that all orgasms we re the result of clitoral st imulation. The 

me ssages to the public were that women who des ired masturbation, fo re play, 

or 1- geni a l st i mu lat ion and di rect c l it or al stimulat i on were not odd or 

per ver se ( asters & John so n, 1966 ) . Master s and John son emph as i zed 

pleas r e as a positi ve goa l (Lo Picco lo & Hei nman, 1977). 

The wor of Kinsey and Masters and John son seems to have influenced 

Chris i an th i n i ng regar di ng sexuali ty . Present-d y Chr i st i an authors 

a e emphasi z i ng t he necessi t y of a good sex ual r e lation shi p in marriage . 

A re n 1s occ rr 1ng o the Ol d Testament end orseme nt of sex as good . 
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Herbert Miles, Professor of Sociology at Carson-Newman College 

and a theologian, expressed concern about current attitudes reflecting 

Puritan values. He regards sex as the servant of Christianity and warns 

that att i tudes of fear, frustration, shame or guilt block sexual 

expression. He urges pastors to become involved in interpreting sex to 

the wo rl d i n l i gh t of the plan of the Creator and basic Christian 

pri nc i ples (Mi les, 1967). 

Cl i nebell and Clinebell list fou~ positive purposes of sex in a 

healt hy marria ge : Th e first is reproductive or parenting, the need 

to complete onese lf 1n children. They state that two persons literally 

become one fl esh i n t he join i ng of genes in their children. Second, 

there i s t he uni fy i ng func ti on of sex. It is seen not only as a 

11 deliciously beautifu l way of ex press i ng emotional connectedness,'' but 

as a powerful means of strengt hening a relationsh i p. The third function 

1s to enhance the enjoyment of l i f e t oge t her. A satisfying sexual 

experience allows for re l ease of t ensi on, r en ews t i red spirits, and 

offsets he arta ches and fai l ures of huma n existence . The fourth function 

is to strengthen and complete one ' s identity. Pe rs on a l identity always 

1ncl des sexual i dentity at its co e . The firm sense of i dent i ty is 

st engthened and aff irmed by interacting constructi vely wi th a pers on 

of the complementary sex (Clinebell & Clinebell , 1970) . 

A balance of accurate physiological medical facts an d spiritua l 

and emo io al implications of sex a e gi ven by Wheat and Wheat (197 7) . 

They give va 1ous sex techniques including oral sex, along with gui de -

1 1 , e s o ,,. so 1 u 1 on s o c ammon sex u a 1 pro b l ems . The i r i n t e r pre t a t i on 



of the function of sex in Christian marriage includes personal pleasure 

as well as reproduction (Wheat & Wheat, 1977). 

Summary 
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A person 1
S sexual behavi or is heavily influenced by the cultural 

messages prese nted to him/her by society, religion and family. The 

messages are developed over generations and are more comple x than seems 

apparent at first glance, involving cognitive moral development as well. 

The Church messages over time regarding sexuality have been ambiv

alent , which has led to confusion about acceptable sexual practices for 

moder n- day Chris tians. Much of the Church 1
S ambivalence is due to a 

reaction to anci ent pagan sexua l practi ces which resulted in an ascetic 

v1ew of sex , wherein celibacy and chastity were considered t he highest 

form of good . Th is was i n di rect opposition to ancient Jewish views of 

se x as positive , not only for procreation, but al so for pleasure . The 

Protestant Reformatio n brought moderation to t he purely asceti c view, 

bu still supported celibacy as noble . The Puritan movement in the 

Ame1~ i can colonies held very strict rules regarding sex , v1ew1ng its 

f nct 1on to be repro du ction . 

Th e Roma n Catholic faith has long fostered stri ct notions about 

sex a long 1 h holding cha stity in honor as a part of their religious 

c omm n 1 1 e s . S i n c e he t i me of S t . P au l and con t i n u i n g w i t h S t . 

g s 1ne dnd Thomas q 1n s .he si n of sex hds bee n s t r'essed over 

he pos1 i ve ds pects . 
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Freud's influence opened up sexual discussion and made possible 

the first research on sex. Beginning researchers were influenced by 

the ir culture and claimed the harmlessness of sex. They warned of evils 

of masturbati on and excessive intercourse. 

Kinsey's an d Master's and Johnson's research on female sexuality 

has given approval to women t o take responsibility for the ir own sexual 

satisfaction and has opened the doo r for couples to benefit from sex 

therapy . 

This new move 1n our society toward more acceptance and enjoyment 

of sexuality has prompted Christian writers to return to the ancient 

Jewish interpretation given to the purpose of sex 1n marriage. Much 

has been written in the last decade condoning sex 1n marriage as good 

not only for reproduction but also for pleasure and enrich i ng the 

relationship . 



CHAPTER III 

METHOD 

The pu rpose of this study was to investigate the relat i onship 

between sex ua l behavior and spiritual development, particularly with 

reference to 19 speci fic traits of spiritual development as outlined 

in I Timothy and Titus, books of the Bible. 

Instruments 

Resea rch was conducted through use of the Spiritual Leadership 

Qualities Inventory (SLQI) and the Bentler Sexual Behavior Inventory

Male and Female forms . 

Sp i ritual Leadership Qualities inventory 

The SL QI was developed by Wic hern (1980 ), who is a clinical 

psychologis t and counselor -in structor at Dallas Theological Seminary, 

Da ll as, Te xa s . The survey has been designed to assess areas of spiritual 

developme n i th i n an indivi dual's life. This instrument is based on 

the as sump ion th at the Bible (I Timothy and Titus) reveals specific 

characteris ics necessary in the lives of Church leaders . Th e de si gn 

of the i nven ory is a forced - cho i ce format with true - false answers . 

he in vento ry booklet i s seven pages long and consists of 222 survey 

sta ements . The s ateme nts are randomly assigned throughout and are 

generally groped by rait . At maximum the survey should not tak e 

mo ~ e h n 55 minu es o compl et e . 
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A separate score is acquired for each of 19 traits: Upright, Good 

Reputation, Above Reproach, Respectable, Overseer, Holy, Able to Teach, 

Temperate, Pr udent, Able to Manage Family, Husband of One Wife, Gentle, 

Not Qu ick -Temp er ed, Self-Controlled, Not Addicted to Wine, Greed, Love 

of Good, Not Self-W i lled, and Hospitable. Even though this instrument 

was normed on 16 men, the questions are designed so that responses can 

be made by both sexes as the purpose of the survey is to measure 

sp iri tual maturity . 

Over a s ix- week pe ri od, the test-retest reliability was found to 

be .98 . Val i dity test i ng has been done only in the area of discrimina

tion of ch ur ch leader from nonchurch leader populations. In a study of 

33 males (Wichern, 1980) , elders sco red significantly highe r than 

non - Christians and another study of 71 (Wich ern, 1980), found that 

Christian leaders scored significantl y higher than non-Christians. 

Bentler Sexual Behavior In ventory 

Assessment of sexual behavior was accomplished through use of the 

Ben ler Sexual Behavior In ve nt ory - Male and Female . Th ese i nve ntories 

each consis of 21 items . Subjects were asked to i nd icate with yes-no 

answers the arious types of sexual behaviors they had ex per ienced si nce 

their welfth birthday . Each inventory completion time was estimated to 

be a maximum o five mi nu tes . Th e male scale po ssesses Kuder -Richardso n 

reliab1lity of 0. 951 and the homog enei ty coefficient ha s reached 0 . 987. 

he high 1n ernal consistency and sca lab i lity indicate that it is an 

excellen 1ns rume n for assessmen t of heterosexual behavior . The 

emale scale i n ern al consistency of scalabi lity and re liab i lity were 
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s imi la r to that of the male scale. Both male and female scales were 

constru cted bas ed on a college- educated population. The validity of 

these i ns trume nts has not been es tablished for non-college educated 

populations . 

Persona l Data Sheet 

22 

A Personal Data Sh eet fo r male s and femal es r espec tively was 

utili zed to collect in f ormation on items apply i ng to length of marriage, 

divor·ce , number of ch i ld ren , th erapy expe r ience, sources of sex informa

tion , Christian profession , church aff i l ia t i on, chu r ch attendance, 

economi c lev el, age, and sexual sati sf acti on. All in f ormati on was g1ven 

anonymou sly . 

Subject s 

Research par ticipants were 30 married coupl es . Thes e coupl es we r e 

chosen based on willingness and availabi l ity t o par t i c i pat e . Some had 

experie nced therapy, others had not . The subjects resided primar ily 

1n t he nor th Dallas area . They were judged to be primaril y of t he mid dle 

o upp et· -mi ddl e class economic level. Sources of referrals for p a t~ t ici 

pants i n the stu dy were f rom marriage and family therapists 1n the 

Dallas are a an d i nd ivi dua l s known to the researcher . Subjects refle ct 

he demog ap hic characteristics of the north Dallas area . Generali zatio n 

of f i n d i n g s i s not appro p , ~ i ate . 
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Procedure 

Prospective subjects were approached by the researcher either in 

person or by telephone. The purpose and procedures of the study were 

explained. The indivi dual male and female packets were left with or 

mailed to the couple with instructions to complete and return specified 

packet contents with i n one week. The participants were asked to complete 

their packet without consultation with their mate and to return their 

surveys separately in the stamped, selJ-addressed envelope provided. 

Data Analysis 

Gi ven the following hypotheses: 

1. There is no significant relationshi p (p< .05) between sexual 

behavior scores as measured by the Bentler Sexual Behavior Inventory

Male or Female and spiritual devel opment as measured by the Spiritual 

Leadership Qualities Inventory (SLQI). 

2. There is no significant re l ati onship (p<.05) between the 

perceived level of sexual satisfaction as measured by the sexual int i macy 

items on the Personal Data Sheet and spiritua l deve lopment as measured 

by he SLQI . 

3. There will be no significant difference in the corre l ation 

coefficients ob ained between t he sexual behavior and spi r itua l develop

men scores of males and females , 

he data ~as analyzed using the Statistical Packages for Social Sciences 

program for multiple regression . The dependent vat iable was sexual 

behav1o and the independen variables were the sex of the respondent as 



well as the sco res on each of the 19 tra i ts of the SLQI. Fischer's z 

t ra nsformat i on was used to determine the outcome of Hypothesis 3. 

Summary 
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The method of data collection in th i s research study was question

naire su rv ey uti l i zi ng the SLQI to measure spiritual development and the 

Bentl er Se xua l Behav i or Invento ry-Male and Female to measu re sexual 

behavior . Su bj ect s we re 30 mar r ied couples who had indicated a desire 

to partici pate . Data an alysis was do ne by mult i ple regress1on. 

Fischer ' s z t ra nsfo rmati on was used to compare cor relation coeff icients 

for males and f ema le s . 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

The purpose of this s tu dy was to explore the relationship of 

spiritual development as measured by the SLQI and sexual behavi or as 

measu 1ed by the Bentler Sexual Behavior Inventory. The relationship of 

sp i1· i tual develo pment to sexual satisfaction as me as ured by a Personal 

Data Sheet was also invest i gat ed. A~ exami nation was made of the 

difference i n males and females regarding their correlation coefficient 

sco re s obta i ned from their spiritual development and sexual behavior 

sco res . The ana lys is of results is presented i n the following order: 

(a) Characteristics of Subj ect s, (b) Test of Hypotheses, and 

(c) Additonal Fi nd in gs . 

Ch aracteris t i cs of Subjects 

The popul atio n for th is study con si sted of 30 married coup les. 

Ages for males ranged from 22 to 56 wit h a mean age of 37.33. Ages 

or females ranged from 21 to 58 with a mea n age of 35.833. The age 

ca ego ry of 31 -40 comprised 40% of t he males . Fema les comprised 50% 

able 1) . 

he mean number of years for length of marriage was 13. 74 ye ar s 

a d he range was 2 months to 37 ye rs . The category of 0-5 years and 

2-17 years each ere camp ised wi h 23% of t he subjects (Table 2) . 
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Category 

20 -30 

31 -40 

41 - 50 

51 -60 

Table 1 

Characteristics of Subjects by Age 

N 

7 

12 

8 

3 

Males 

% 

23 

40 

27 

10 

Females 

N 

9 

15 

3 

3 

% 

30 

50 

10 

10 

26 
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Table 2 

Characteristics of Subjects by Length of Marriage 

Category 
No . of Years N % 

0- 5 7 23 

6-11 6 20 

12-17 7 23 

18- 23 6 20 

24 -29 2 7 

30 - 35 1 3 

41 - 45 1 3 



All in divi du als were professing Christians and all but one were affil

iated with a church denomination. The eight denominations represented 

i n this study were Non -denominational Bible, Baptist, Methodist, 

Ep i scopal , Dis ciples of Christ, Presbyterian, Catholic and Lutheran. 
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The category of Non -denominati onal Bible represented 40% of the subjects 

(Tab le 3) . Church attendance in the past year was indicated as re gular 

by 92% of the subjects . The range of times of church attend ance for 

ma les was 2 to 250 with a mean of 56 .43. The range of times at church 

for fe ma les was 0 to 325 with a mean of 63.83 (Table 4). 

he subject couples indicated having 0-4 children with 53% having 

2 children (Table 5) . A combined yearly income of above $40,000 was 

indicated by 37% of the couples and 30% were i n the $20,000-$30,000 

rage (Table 6) . Marital, individual , family or group thera py had been 

experienced by 35% of the subjects and 57% indic ated no therapy (Table 7). 

Test of Hypotheses 

Hypothesis 1: There 1s no significant re la tions hip (p <.05) 

be een sexua l behavio r scores as measured by the Bentle r Sexual Behavior 

n entory- ale or Femal e and spiritual development as measured by the 

Spiri ua l Leaders h ip Qualities In ve ntory (SLQI) . 

ul iple regression (Glass and Stanley, 1970) was used for data 

analysis with sexual beh avior as the dep endent variable and t he 19 

sp1rit t aits on th e SLQI as indepe nd ent variables . Th e hypothesis 

as t-ejec ed as 19 . 5% of the variability i n sexual behavior was explained 

by no·ing the scores of he spiri u 1 development tra i ts of Not Addicted 



Table 3 

Ch aract er istics of Subjects by Denomination Per Couple 

Category 
Denomi nati on 

on - Den om i natio nal 

Baptist 

Lutheran 

Presbyterian 

Ep isc opal 

Disciples of Christ 

Catholic 

ethodist 

Bible 

Table 4 

N % 

12 40 

6 20 

2 7 

4 13 

1 3 

1 3 

2 7 

1 3 

Characteristics of Subjects by Church Attendance 

Ca egory 

ales 

Females 

Times of Attendance 
During the last Year 
Min . Max . 

2 

0 

250 

325 

Mean 

56 . 43 

63 .83 
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Table 5 

Characteristics of Subjects by Number of Children Per Couple 

Category 
Number of Children 

0 Children 

1 Child 

2 Children 

3 Children 

4 Children 

Table 6 

N 

5 

2 

16 

5 

2 

% 

17 

7 

53 

17 

7 

Char acteristi cs of Subjects by Economic Level Per Couple 

Category N % 

Below $10 ,000 0 0 

10- 15 000 2 7 

15 - 20 000 0 0 

20 - 30 ,000 9 30 

30 -40 ,000 4 13 

Above 40 000 11 37 
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Categorya 

arital 

Indivi dual 

Family 

Gt~oup 

o Therapy 

Tabl e 7 

Ch aract eri stics of Subjects by Type of Therapy 

N 

6 

14 

4 

13 

34 

X Duration 

3 months 

16 months 

2 months 

27 months 

acategories are not mutu al ly exclusive . 
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to Wine (NA), Gentle-Uncontentious (Gt) and Husband of One Wife (HW). 

Thi s result is shown in Table 8. A pos itive relationship was indicated 

between hete rosexual behavior an d the trait of Not Addicted to Wine. 
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A negative relationship was found between sexual behavior and the trait 

of Gentle-Uncontentious, as well as between sexual behavior an d the 

t r ai t of Husband of One Wife. If a positive relati onship exists, when 

the in dependent variable sco re increases, the dependent variable score 

1ncrease s . If a negative relationship exists, when the independent 

vari able score 1ncreas es , the dependent var iable score decreases, there

fore , the highe r the NA sco re , the higher the sexual behavior score. 

The higher the Gt and HW scores respectively, the lower the sexual 

beha vior score . 

Hypothes i s 2: Th ete is no significant relationship (p<.os) 

be t ee n the perceived level of sexual satisfaction as measured by the 

sexua l intimacy items on the Personal Data Sheet and spiritual develop

me nt as measured by the SLQI . 

ultip le regression was used for data ana lysis with sexua l satis -

ac t i on as mea sured by the sexual intimacy portion of the Persona l Dat a 

S eet as t he depend ent var i abl e and the 19 traits of spiritual develop

men me asured by th e SLQI as independe nt variables . The hypotheses was 

re jected as 38 . 2% of variability in sexua l intimacy scores can be 

ex pl ained by now1ng th e sco re s of ot Self -W i ll ed (SW) , Holy (Hy) , 

Abl e o anage Fami ly (F) , Hosp i table (Hp) , Not Quick Tempered (QT), 

G-eed (Gd) , Gen tl e-Uncontent iou s (Gt) , Good Reputation (GR), and Desire 

o be an Oversee r (0) (Tabl e 9) . Po s i i ve relation ship was ind icated 



Table 8 

Analysis of Variance: The Relationship of Spiritual Development 
Trait s NAa , HWb, and GtC to Sexual Behavior 

Source of Variation 

Regression 

Residual 

a ot Addicted to Wine 

bHusband of One Wife 

CGentle -Uncontenti ous 

Of 

3 

56 

MS F 

16.36918 2.91431 

5.61683 

p 

.042 
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Table 9 

Analysis of Variance: ThedRelat i ons~ip of Spihitual D~velopment 
Traits of swa, Hyb, Fe, Hp, QTe, GR, Gt9, Gd, and 0 1 , to Sexual 
Sa t isfact i on 

So urce of Var ia tion 

Regre ssion 

Residual 

a ot Self -Wil led 

CAble to Manage Family 

dHospitable 

e ot Quick Tempered 

fGood Repu ation 

9Gentle - Unconte ntious 

hGreed 

1 Desire to be an Ove t·see r 

Of 

9 

50 

MS F p 

279.74315 3.43961 .002 

81.32990 
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between the sexual intimacy score which measured sexual satisfaction and 

each of the sp i r i tual development traits of Not Self-W i lled (SW), Able 

to Manage Family (F), Not Quick-Tempered (QT), Greed (Gd), and Desire 

to be an Ove r see r (0). A negative relat i ons hi p was found between the 

sexual intimacy sco re and each of the sp ir itual development t ra its of 

Holy (Hy), Hosp i table (Hp), Good Reputation (GR) and Gentle-Unconten t ious 

(Gt) . When a positive relationship exists, the higher the independent 

variab le score , the highe r the dependent va r iable score tends to be. 

When a neg at i ve r el ationsh i p exi sts the hi ghe r the i ndependent variable 

score , the l ower th e dependent va r iable sco r e tends to be . In this 

i nstance , the hig her t he respective sco r es on SW, F, QT, Gd and 0, the 

hig he r the se xual sat i sfactio n score . The hi gher th e r espect i ve scores 

on Hy, Hp, GR and Gt , the lower t he sex ual s ati sf action sco r e. 

Hypo the s i s 3: There wi l l be no si gn if ic ant di f f er ence i n t he 

correlati on coeff i c i ent s ob tained betwee n t he sex ual behavior and 

spiritual deve lopme nt scores of ma l es and f emales . 

Fischer's z transforma t i on was uti l i zed to an alyz e the diffet·ence 

1n the co rr elation coefficients obta ined between t he sexu al beha vior an d 

spiritua l deve lopment scores of males and f ema les . The hypo t hesis was 

rejec ed due to a differe nce f ou nd on t wo spi r i tu a l deve l opment t r aits . 

here as a significant difference on t he traits of Tempera t e (T) and 

Gentle - Uncon entious (Gt) (Table 10) . 



Table 10 

Comparison of Correlation Coefficients obtained between Spiritual 
Development Scores and Sexual Behavior Scores of Males and Females 

Tra i t Females Males c 

u Upright .0279 .0797 -0.1800 

GR Good Rep utat i on .0963 .2121 -0.4241 

AR Above Reproach .0310 -.0732 0.4000 

R Respect able .0302 .3541 -1.0032 

0 Over seer .0792 .1604 -0 .2974 

Hy Hol y . 1013 -.1882 1.0604 

AT Able to Teach -.1861 .023 -0.7659 

T Temperate -.1287 .0892 -2.4428 

p Prudent -.143 .01 0.5604 

F anage Family -.042 . 048 -0.3296 

H Husband One Wife .066 1 .0882 -0.0809 

Gt Gentle -Uncontentious . 2986 - . 248 2.0021 

QT ot Quick Tempered .1665 .003 0. 5989 

sc Self -Controlled . 0651 -. 0571 0.4476 

A ot Addicted . 3462 . 2789 0.61 28 

Gd Greed . 2226 . 0420 0.661 5 

LG Love of Good . 0731 . 1573 -0. 3084 

s ot Self i 11 ed . 0561 . 0021 0.1978 

Hp Hos pi able . 049 -. 183 0 . 8498 
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Additional Findings 

Other findings of interest were obtained through use of a Personal 

Data Sheet. Sou r ces of sex information were rank-ordered on the Personal 

Data Sheet. The results of rank ordering for source of sex information 

ind i cated that female subjects obtained their sex information more 

fr eq uently f rom pee r s than from any other source. 

rank -orde r ed item ind i cat ed by 33.3% of females. 

Peers was the first 

Books and parents 

t ied in ran ks as the second most selected source of sex information. 

In the case of mal es, pee r s were also given as the most selected source 

of sex i nformati on wi th 36.7% of males ranking it first. Books were 

indi cated as the second rank-orde red cho i ce by males (Table 11). The 

rema1n1ng sour ce op t ions of parents , ch urch te achers, school teachers, 

occupational trai ni ng, coun selor, pastor, siblings, spouse and other were 

indicated as a source 1n t he r an k or de r of third or lower by only 10% of 

the subjects . Exc l udi ng the category of other, males and females rank

ordered 0 most often for the op ti ons of pastor and chu r ch teache r . Males 

indicated th at their sources of sex i nfo rmat ion met their needs in 53% 

of cases wh ile 47% indicated they di d not recei ve the sex i nfo rma t i on 

they need through their sources . The need for sex informati on was met 

for only 37% of females , while 63% of females indicated t heir needs 

ere no met through their sources . 

Summary 

The s udy subjec s consisted of 30 Christian couples married 2 

mon s o 37 years . The couples had 0- 4 children . The majority of 
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Table 11 

Rank-Ordered Placement of Sources of Sex Information of Males and Females 

Rank-ordered Placement 

Source Males Females 

Peers 1 1 

Books 2 2 

Parents 3 2 

School Teachers 3 5 

Counselors 3 6 

Pastors 3 6 

Other 3 3 

Church Teachers 4 6 

Spouse 4 3 

Siblings 5 4 
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subjects were affiliated with a church denomination and regular in church 

attendance. The economic level of the subjects fell largely above 

$20,000 yearly. Analysis of data was done by multiple regression and 

in di cated a relationship between sexual behavior and spiritual develop

me nt as well as a relationship between sexual satisfaction and spiritual 

development . Fi scher's z transformation computation indicated a differ

ence in males and females on cor rela tion coefficients of spiritual 

development and sexual behavior. The demographic and questionnaire 

results are displayed in Tables 1-10. The study produced additional 

f i nd i ngs regarding rank-ordered sources of sex information by males and 

females . These result s are di splayed in Table 11. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS 

Summary 

In a research study of 30 married couples of Christian orientati on, 

a significant relationship (p< .05) existed between spiritual develop

ment as measured by the 19 spiritual development traits of the Spiritual 

Leader ship Qualities Invento ry (SLQI) and sexual behavior as measured by 

the Bentler Sexual Behav i or Inventory-Male and Female. This study also 

found a sign ificant relationship (p < .05) between sexual satisfaction as 

mea sured by the Personal Data Sheet and spiritual deve lopment as measured 

by the 19 sp iri tu al development traits of the SLQI. In addition, a 

difference existed in the correlation coefficients of males and females 

on scores ob tai ned from spiritual development and sexual beh avior sur veys . 

In the multiple regression data analysis, sexua l behavior was the 

dependent variable and related positively to the in dependent variable 

sp i r i tual development trait of Not Addicted to Wine (NA) . Sexual 

behavi or re l ated negatively to the spiritual development tra its of 

H sband of One Wi fe (HW) and Gentle - Unconte nt ious (Gt) . Sexual beh avior 

score s tend ed to be higher for those persons who were not substance 

ab sers . Se ual behavior sco r es tended to be lowe1 for tho se individuals 

o ere pure i n thought and action and refrained from arguments of any 

i d. Th ere seems a need for the Chu r ch to reinterpret the Husband of 

0 e 1 e conce p i h re ga d to t hink ing about and read i ng about sexual 

0 



matters. This reinterpretation would allow and provide for a knowledge 

base as well as a resource for solving problems in marriage. There is 

a need for Chr i stian-oriented books and resources dealing with sex. In 

addi tion, the teaching on avoiding contention as being spiritually 

mature needs to be reinterpreted to define more clearly the areas where 

i t is excessive or useful, especially with regard to settling marital 

1ssues . 

In the second multiple regression data analysis the sexual satis

faction score as measured by the sexual intimacy items on the Personal 

Data Sheet was the dependent var iable and the 19 SLQI traits were 

independent variables. Sexual satisfaction was positively related to 

the spiritua l deve lopme nt traits of Not Self-Willed (SW), Able to 
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anage Family (F), Not Quick Tempered (QT), Greed (Gd), and Desire to be 

an Overseer (0). Sexual satisfaction was negatively related to the 

traits of Holy (Hy) , Hosp ita ble (Hp), Good Reput atio n (GR), and Gentle

Uncontentious (Gt) . Sexual satisfact i on ten ds to be higher the more a 

pe son considers the rights of others , is committed to home , knows how to 

handle anger , is not se lfish and has th e desire to lead. Sexual satis-

action is lower for those individua l s who are extreme ly devo ted to 

spiritual grow th, highly concerned about strangers and fellow Christians, 

preoccupied with a reputation of proper conduct and f ear of causi ng an 

argumen t . There seems to be a point of diminishing return if some 

sp1r1 ual development traits are carr i ed to extremes . 

ales and females d i ff er i n their corre l ation coefficients of sexual 

beha ior and spiritual development on the areas of Temperate (T) and 
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Gentle-Uncontentious (Gt). Additional findings indicated that males and 

females most frequently selected source of sex information was peers. 

Books were indicated by both sexes as their second rank-ordered source of 

sex info rmation, however, the category of parents tied with books for 

femal es. Church teachers or pastors were not selected most often by 

males and fe ma l es as a so urce of sex information. 

Conclusions 

Thi s st udy has ve ri fied t he hypothesis that there is a relationship 

between sp iri t ual de ve lopme nt, as measured by the SLQI and heterosexual 

beh avior as measured by the Ben t ler Sexual Behavior Inventory. The 

relationshi p betwee n the score fo r the trait of Not Addicted to Wine (NA) 

as it appeared on the SLQI and t he Se xual Behav i or Inventory scores was 

positive . This trait i s defined as th at of a person who not only does 

not get drunk and is not an alcoho l ic , bu t to an ind i vidual who avoids 

ovet-ind ulgence i n anything that mig ht cause los s of cont rol of senses or 

beha i or . Th erefore , th e person wh o is not add i cted t o any substance 

h i ch leads to excess an d a lac k of moderati on has a hi gher se xual 

beha io score . Th i s ca n be inte rpreted to mean that someone who is i n 

con ,·o l of their senses is more aware of sexual issues i n marr1age . 

egative rela t io nship s were ind i cated between sexua l behavio r sco re s 

a d t e o traits of Husband of One Wife (HW) and Gentle - Uncon t ent iou s 

(G ) as measured by he SLQI . The trait of HW refers to a one-wife 

sb d or one -husband 1ife , and a low score ref l ects a preoccu pation 

nnmoral sex al behavior in thought as well as action . The highe r 
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the HW score, the lower the sexual behavior score tends to be. The 

purer the tho ught l i fe, and the stronger the faithfulness, the lower the 

varie ty of sex ual beh avior. Pe r haps men and women are interp reting the 

Bi bli ca l t ab oo ag ain s t attend i ng to fo rbidden sexual interactions as a 

genera l t aboo agai ns t at t end i ng to sexual matters with i n marriage as well. 

This is reflected i n ques ti on #106 on the SLQI, 11 I spend time think i ng 

abo ut new an d un us ual ways t o enj oy sex . 11 Th i s question must be answe red 

f al se i n order to be cou nt ed in the HW score. The r efore, if an i ndivid

ua l i s conce r ned abo ut the sexual ar ea of mar r iage and does spend time 

t hinki ng abo ut creat i ve sexua l expr ess i on 1n ma rri age, th ey would answer 

this questi on true and t he HW sco r e would be lowe r ed. Item #123, 11 I 

would rat her re ad a mag az i ne abo ut curren t ev ent s th an a magaz 1ne wh i ch 

co ntai ns sex - rel ated arti cl es 11 reflects a t aboo agai ns t any t ype of sex

re l ated read i ng. Howe ve r , i n orde r to have know l edg e about sexu al 

be ha vi or , it is often necessary to read ar ti cl es on t he subject. If an 

in divi dua l answe r s t hi s que stion fa l se , i t lowers the HW sco re . 

I t wo uld seem th at i f a person is i nvolved i n searc hi ng fo r i nfo r 

matio n to bet ter the se xua l rel at i on shi p i n ma rr iage or spend s time 

h i nk i ng about spec i f i cs of the sexual i nteract i on i n marr i age , that it 

ma y be constr ued t o be spi rit uall y i mm atur e. Since books we re l i sted 

as he seco nd mos f reque ntly i nd i cated source of se x i nfo rmat i on fo r 

male s and fema l es a l ike , there seems to be a great need for Christ i an

arl en ed l i te ature prese nt i ng kn owl edg e abo ut t he sex ua l relati ons hi p 

1n ma rr 1age and a need f or int er preta t ion of acce pta bility of se xua l 

ueha ior . ccording o his study church sc hoo l t ea ch er s were not 
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ind i cated as a source of sexual information by 20 of the 30 females and 

22 of th e 30 mal es. Pasto r s we r e not i nd i cated as a source of sexual 

i nf orma t ion by 21 ma le s and 21 females. It would appear that the formal 

Ch ur ch organi zat i ons ar e not providing sex information, yet people who 

seek i t elsewhe re ar e cons i dered to be spiritually immature according 

to the SL QI. 

The second SLQI trait whi ch showed a negat i ve r e lat i onsh i p to s exu al 

behav ior was Gentle - Un contenti ous (Gt). A hi gh score i n th i s area 

indicates th at a person is wil l in g to yi eld hi s own ri ghts to avo i d 

contention and to promote t he go od of others. Howeve r , ce r ta i n questions 

cove rin g this trait on t he SLQI i nd i cate th at assert i veness in speak i ng 

about se xua l behavior pre f erences mi ght be cons trued as sp iri tually 

i mm a t u ~~ e . A t rue an s we r on I t em # 13 6 , " I w i 1 l go o u t of my way to avo i d 

a f i ght" implies that contention 1s never profita ble, bu t wh en people 

are assertive enough to express an opi nion, of te n a di sagreeme nt wi ll 

occur . A spiritua lly mature score on t hi s trait seems to enco urage a 

lack of communication i n marria ge . One marria ge partner may desire a 

particular sexual behav i or but has been conditioned by rel i gi ous t eac hi ng 

to be "uncontentious" and wi ll remain silent on the i ssue because t hey 

fear an argument will result. Item #151 , "The best defense is a strong 

offensell requi es a false answer for a hig her score on the Gt trait . 

his seems to condone not express1ng an op1n1on in favor of remai ni ng 

s i 1 e to keep the p_e ace . Item #157, "G od made the wot' 1 d but He expects 

men o ork out their own problems" results i n a hig her Gt score if t he 

ans er is false . There seems li le room for conflict resolved by 
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comp romise and negotiation s i nce people don't need to take respons i bil i ty 

for the i r own problems. If a couple exper i ences sexual di fficulty, all 

they need do is pray about it and the answer will be supernaturally 

provi ded. Th i s way all conflict can be avo ided since God is wo r ki ng it 

ou t . 

Reg ardi ng se xual sat i sfaction scores as measured by the sexual 

i ntimacy i t ems on t he Pe r sonal Data Sheet, five SLQI traits related 

positive ly and f our SLQI traits r el ated negat i vely. The tra i t of Not 

Self - Wi lled (S W) was posit i ve . Th e mo re a person has respect fo r the 

rights and op i ni ons of ot her s, th e hi ghe r the sexual sat i sfact i on tends 

to be . The trait of Able t o Ma nage Fami ly (F) was pos i t i vely r el ated 

to sexual sat i sfaction. Th i s t rait r efe r s to home management and 

commitme nt to t he ho me . Sexual sa t is f action i s hi gh er wh en home manage

ment is accomplis hed i n a dign i fied way witho ut ex ce ss . Anoth er positive 

relations hi p to sexu al satisfaction was No t Qu ick Tempered (QT ) . An 

i nd ivi dual 1 S sexual sat i sfaction is greate r wh en they handle their ang er 

appropriatel y and do not carry grudges . 

The tra it of Gree d (Gd) refers to someo ne wh o i s not a lover of 

money . Sexual satisfac 1o n i s higher for those people who are free f rom 

ma eria l istic ambitions and att it udes . The trait of Des i re to be an 

0 ersee sho ed a pos i t ive elationsh i p to sexual satisfact ion. A 

pe -son 1 S desir e o be i n position of leaders hi p and auth ori ty is an 

asse 1n the sexua l i nterac tion . The trait of Holy (Hy) showed a negative 

rela ions hip o sexual satisfaction. The more a person is devoted to the 

grow process 1n he spiri tual life as demonstrated i n his da il y l i f e 
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and behavior , the less satisfied he will be sexually. Perh aps this i s a 

matter of excess attent i on being given to God and not enough given to 

the spouse. A balance seems advisable. 

Ano t he r negat i ve relat i onship is i ndic ated by the trait of 

Hosp i tabl e (Hp). When a pe r son i s highly concer ned about strange r s, 

f ri ends and fel low Ch ri st i ans and r esponds to the i r needs, then the 

sexua l sat i sfact i on sco r e i s lowe red. Aga i n, perhaps moderat i on 1s the 

key. Th e t rait of Good Repu t at i on (GR) refers to the pe r son who i s 

recogni zed in the commun i t y as a man or woma n of mo r al ch ar acte r and 

proper conduct . The hig her th is sco re, the l owe r the sexual sat i sfact i on 

sco re t ends to be . Pe r haps th i s may be inte r preted to mean that an 

ovet~ d ue preocc upatio n with proper conduct can prev ent one's effo r ts 

towa rd achieving a satisfactory sex l i f e . Th e trai t of Gent le-Uncon t en

t i ous (Gt) has a negative relat ionsh i p to sexua l sat i sfa ct i on. The 

inabi l ity to r isk an argument may preve nt an i nd i vi dua l from stati ng 

their wishes in the sex ua l i nte raction. 

The only significant differences between males and f emales on 

correlat ion coef fic ie nts of spiritual development scores to sexual 

behavior sco t es were on th e traits of Temperate (T) and Gentle -Unconten 

iou s (G ) . Females had a lower relatio nsh ip between sexual behav i or 

and he trai of T than di d males . The di fference bet we en the correl a-

lOn coefficients for male s and females was signi f icant in the neg ative 

direc ion as computed by Fischer ' s z transformat i on . Females i nd i cated 

a highe- rela io nsh1p be een sexua l beh avior and Gt th an did males . Th e 

d1 erence be 1een he correla 10n coef f icien t s for males and females was 
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significant in the positive direction as computed by Fischer's z trans

fo rm at i on. No statement can be made about the cause of these differences. 

The additional findings regarding sources of sex information 

in di cated that peers were the most selected i tem for both males and 

females. Since books were the second rank-ordered i tem fo r both sexes, 

there seems a great need for boo ks dealing with the Christian interpt~eta

tion of sexuality as well as the factual information of se xual function

ing . There appears a need fo r Church involvement in prepar i ng parents 

to deal wi th sexu al matters at home. Even though females selected 

parents as a t i ed second rank -ordered item, more females than males 

indicated their sources di d not meet their needs. It is apparent from 

the findings th at church teachers and pastors are making l ittle contri

bution to the sex education of Christ ians, and yet it may be from these 

sources that they learn about the sexual sins . There seems to be a 

need to prepare Church personnel to app r oach sexual matters 1n a pos i t i ve 

way as well as negative . 

Limitations 

Certa in limitations should be taken i nto consideration regarding 

th is study . First , the Sp i r i tual Leadership Qualit i es Inventory (SLQI) 

was develo ped ft~om a conservat i ve literal interpretation of scri pture . 

Sp1ritual development as def i ned by th i s instrument would not necessarily 

co 1n cide with the concept of sp i ritual dev e lopment as i nterpreted by 

indi iduals who hold more l i be ra l th eo log i cal vi ews . 



Another limitation of the SLQI is that norms for the instrument 

were established by test i ng only 16 men. A larger sample may produce 

different norms. In addition, even though the test manual states that 

the instrument can be used to measure sp irit ual development of women, 

no norms have been est abl ished for women and many of the questions are 

stated in a way which app l ies to men only. 
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Secondly, the Bentler Sexual Behav i or Inventory measures sexual 

beh avi or since the age of 12 ye ars . These behaviors may not necessarily 

be present in the marr ia ge currently. 

Th irdly, subjects for th i s study were volunteers, therefore, the 

type of i nd i vi duals who participated may have influenced the results. 

Indivi dua ls who are uncomfortable with either the ir spiritual develop

me nt or sexua l behav ior would probably not participate. Also the 

subjects were pri marily from the north Dallas area and from upper 

economi c leve l s . Gene r al i zat i ons cannot be made about subjects from 

other geographica l loc at i on s or other i ncome levels. 

A fourth limi ta tion is th at the sexual satisfaction scores were 

obtained throug h use of an i nst rument which had no t been researched. 

Fur her validity and reliability s tudy i s necess ary on the Sexual 

In imacy port io n of t he Personal Dat a She et. 

Recommendatio ns 

Recommendation is made for furt her study i n t he area of the 

rela 1onship of spiritual development to sexual behavior usi ng l arger 

cell sizes for each ch rch denomination . Perhaps specific denomi natio ns 



could determine their influence on the sexual area of marr1age. There 

is a need for fu r ther research on the SLQI to determine the po in t of 

diminishing return of each of the 19 spiritual development traits. It 

seems that more i s not always better, espec i ally if it has a negative 

relationship to sexual behavior or sexual satisfaction. 
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A poss i ble future study might be conducted to determ ine spec i fic 

needs of Chr i stians in the area of se x information. A follow-up workshop 

could be created to meet these needs. 

Rec ommend ation i s made for fu rther study of the effect of self

denial for reli gi ou s purposes on relationships. The Church is somet i mes 

used as an excuse for not work i ng on marital problems. 

Thi s study in dicated s i gn i ficant differences between males and 

females when comparin g co rre lation coeff i cients obtained from sp iri tual 

development scores an d se xual behav i or scores. A future study might 

investigate the cause of these differences or further explo re spiritual 

de velopment of males versus that of females. 

In th i s researc h study there was no i nst r uct i on given about wh i ch 

test instrument should be completed first . A study might be conducted 

o determine he effect of testing order. 
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SPIRITUAL LEADERSHIP 
QUALITIES INVENTORY 

This survey is one way of describ ing human beings in terms of 
their beliefs , att itudes and values. The survey consists of numbered 
sta tements. Read each statement and decide whether it is true as 
applied to you or false as applied to you. 

You are to mark your answers d irectly on the survey sheet. If a 
statement 1s TRUE or MOSTLY TRUE, as appfied to you, blacken in the 
c irc le 1n the column headed T . If a statement is FALSE or NOT USUALLY 
TRUE. as applied to you , blacken in the c irc le in the column headed 'F. 

Remember to g ive YOUR OWN opinion of yourself. Do not leave any 
blank spaces if you can avotd it. Be sure to let your responses reflect how 
you feel at the present time. 

name ____________________________________________ ___ 

date _________________ sex _________________ age ______ _ 

occupation ________________________________________ _ 

Copyright <0 1980 by Frank B. Wichern. Ph.D. 
All nghts reserved . No part of this material 

may be reproduced 1n any form. 

Frank B. Wichern, Ph.D. 

Believer Renewal Resources 
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TRUE FALSE 

1. If others fail to recognize how good I am it is because of their own limitations ........................ @ 
2. I rarely find myself so overcome by emotion that I cannot meet the people I work with .. . ............... (!) 
3. At times I am afraid that things I have done in the past will catch up with me ......•.................. (!) 
4. I have little trouble because of a guilty conscience ......... -.................................. Ci) 
5 . At my work area or desk, I frequently create such a mess that I can't get anything done .................. G) 
6. My will power is strong when it comes to passing up food ...................................... G) 
7. It makes me angry when others refuse to accept my good ideas ... ............................... (!) 
8 . If you don't look out for yourself nobody else will .......................................... G) 
9 . There are a few people who know things about me which if told could cause me great embarassment ......... (!) 
10. I am sometimes depressed because of things that I did in my past ....... · .......................... (!) 
11. I admire someone who will point out an error even though· it may cost them ........... . ............. (!) 
12. I am often bothered by feelings of guilt .. ................... . ............................ @· 
13. I believe each person has complete freedom to eat, drink or act however he wants ................... ... @ 
14. I don't mind being asked to do a humbling job which no one else will take .... .... . ......... .... ..... (!) 
15. At times I feel like swearing ..... . .. .......... . .............................. . ........ (i) 
16. My conscience often bothers me with the feeling that I am not doing what I ought to be doing ............. (!) 
17. I often laugh at a dirty joke or story just so my friends or co-workers don't think I'm stuck -up .. . .. .. ...... @ 
18. Jf I took a test and the grader missed a mistake I made, I wouldn't tell him ..................... . .. . . @ 
19. I believe that there is a code which demands that all men act fairly toward one another ... . .... . . . . .... . . <i) 
20. If I could get into a movie without paying and be sure I was not seen, I would probably do it ...... ... ..... G) 
21. I usually feel irr itated when I have to take orders from others ................................... (i) 
22. People in my community would say that I am a person w ith high moral values ........................ (!) 
23. At times I feel like swearing .. ... .. . . .. ... . ... ... . ..... .... . ... ... ... .. .. .... ....... . . (i) 
24 . I frequently laugh at d irty jokes .. ....... ................... ..... .. . ......... . ......... (!) 
25. What o thers think of me does not bother me .. ........... .. . .. .. ...... . . . . . . ...... . ....... Ci) 
26. I secretly enjoy someone who is good at fooling others even if it sometimes embarrasses them ... . . . -.... . ... (!) 
27. Most people are too soft and if they were more critical they wouldn't get taken advantage of .. . ........... @ 
28. I th ink nearly anyone wou ld tell a lie to keep out of trouble . . . ..... . .... . ........ . ....... . .... . (!) 
29. I frequently find mysel f going ou t of my way to make sure the other guy has an equal chance .... .. . ... . ... (i) 
30. I really enjoy a good hot argument .. .. .. ..... . . ....... ... .. .. ... ...... ....... ....... · · .@ 
31 . I don't enjoy conve rsat ion s in wh ich the fau lts or misdeeds of others are being discussed .. .. ... .... ...... @ 
32. I secre ly feel good when I learn that someone I d is like has gotten into trouble .... ..... . .. . ..... . . . · · .Ci) 
33. Sometimes when others speak too h ighl y of an acquaintance, I try to point out his defects .. . ... .. .... · · · .(!) 
34. If I am given he wrong change by a clerk, I usually try to return the incorrect amount. . .. .. .. · · · · · .Ci) 
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36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

·40. 

4 1. 

42. 

43. 

44 . 

45. 

4 6. 

47 . 

48. 

49. 

50. 

5 1. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56 . 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61 . 

62. 

63 . 

64 . 

65. 

TRUE FALSE 

~~~s:~~ ~~~~feo~~· _1 -~o-u~d- ~a~~e~ .b~ .s~i~i~~a~l: .c~~s~ ~~ ~~~ .t~a·n· ~e. ~h.y~i~~~~~ ~~d. ~~~t~~n.al.l~ . .. ........ @ 
People who invest their time in studying the Bible are not aware of the real problems facing man ............ (!) 
I have often thought tha t I would like to be a leader in a local church ....... . ... . ..... . . .. ... . ..... G) 
The main purpose of man is to know God and worship Him ......................... . .......... (!) 
Fran kly , there are so many rel igions and cults that I doubt if any of them are right ..................... (D 
I somet imes fi nd myself continu ing a discuss ion just because I don't want to be wrong ...... .. ........... (D 
I am not impressed by t he men who lead the church I attend .. . . ................... . .. . ....... . . Ci) 
Being able to t each a subject well is as important as knowing that subject ... . ............. . ... . ...... (!) 
I don ' t have any desire to be a church leader . . .. . .... .. -: .... ... ........ . ....... . . .. ......... (!) 
I wou ld rather read a good novel or a true life adventure than to read the Bible ... . . ..... . ............. (!) 
I wouldn 't mind bei ng an elder or deacon if I was chosen . . . ........ . .. _· ...... . ...... . ..... . ... (!) 
While I may not consi stently study truths about God , I do make it a priority to seek Him .. . .. ... . . ....... (!) 
A regular program of Bib le study should be a priority for most people ............. . ........... . ... . G) 
I wo uld like to be an elder or deacon if chosen . . ....... .. .... . ...... . ... . ... . ...... . ... . ... <i) 
I believe that by medi tatin g o n the Bib le and praying one may know God better . . ...... . ....... . .. .. .. G) 
I en joy being able to ge t up in front of a group and sharing new ideas I have had . . .......... . . . ........ (i) 
Elders or deacons are sincere people wh o shou ld be pra ised for t hei r work .. ... .. ~ ... . .... .. .. . .. . . .. (D 
The life of Jesus shows tha t all men can know God if they just look in themselves .. ...... .. ... . .. . ..... G) 
Some of t he greatest mo men ts of my life have come through seeking to know God . .. . .... .. . . ... . .... . Ci) 
Theologians have so confused people about re ligion th at I wou ld ra ther watch T.V. than read a religious book . . . G) 
Elders or deacons are just like anyone else, only they try to look good . . . . ... .. .' . .. . . .. . ...... . . ... Ci) 

Serving in act ivities at my church is more important than having time just for myse lf . .... . ..... . .. . . . (D 
I have made the study of the Bible and seeking God my h ighest pr iority . . .. . .. . ... . .. .. . ... . . .. .. .. (D 
I wou ld rather help a person o gro w spiritually than devel op my own interests .... . .. .. . .. .. . ·: ... . . . . . (D 
I would feel good about wo rking regula rly on projects for my church ... ... .. .. ... . . . . . . .... ..... . . (!) 
Christians overemphasize the abstract knowledge of God and forge t to see the good in human bei ngs . . . ... . . . (!) 
I am a doer , not a planner .. . .... . ..... .. . .... . . . . . ... . .. . . . ...... . . . . .. .. .... . <i) 
Planning ahead makes th ings turn out better . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . ... . ....... (i) 
I don' easily become impat ient with people .. . .. . ... .. . . ..... ............... . . . ... . .. ... . . Ci) 
Talking in front of a group of people makes me very anxious . ...... . .. . .. . .. . .......... .. . . ..... Ci) 
The ma in purpose o f man is to now God and worship Him . ..... . .. ... .. . .... . ....... . . .. .. .. . Ci) 
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TRUE FALSE 

I am not easily swayed by others' opinions ................................................ (!) 
I have periods of days, weeks, or months when I can't take care of things because I can't "get going" ......... (!) 
I am called on by my friends in times of trouble ....................... -..................... (!) 
I feel I am well suited to be a leader .................................................... (!) 
I usually have to stop and think before I act even in trifling matters ............................... (!) 
I have been asked to lead groups where a difficult decision had to be made ........................... (!) 
I do many things which I regret aherward (regret things more or more ohen than others seem to) ........... (!) 
I sometimes feel a good goal for myself would be to never have to rely on anyone for anything ............. (!) 
I don't easily become impatient with people .................................. ... ......... . (!) 
I have met problems so full of possibilities that I have been almost unable to make up my mind about them ..... @ 
There is ~o respect these days for people who really know what is going on ........•................. (!) 

~::; dle~~~~t~ta -c~~~e~~a~i~~ .I .a~. ~n-~~-f~~~~~~ ~~~~~s .~_.g .. ~~ ~~o_P~e. t.o.t~l·k·a·b~~~ ~u.b~e.c~s·l· k.n.o~. ~ ........ (!) 
If other people fa il to recognize how good I am it is because of their limitations .................. . . .. . (!) 
I have had periods in which I carried on activities without knowing later what I had been doing ............. G) 

:h: ~~;:~;}.n~ .h.a~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~t.e~~i~~-~~t.i~ ~:~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~r.i~g. ~~r~~ ~a.c~ •. e.n~ .p.o~l~~i~~· .a~~ .b~i~~ ...... G:) 
I feel resentment when others fail to notice and praise me for my achievements . ...................... Ci) 

::r~:t~eh~. s_a: -~a.t -~~n. i~ ~n.a~~~~ ~~~ ~r.e _i~~ .t~~ ~~~~i~.i~i·c· a.n~ .a~e. ~~e~~~~i~~ ~~e. ~u-~a·n· ~~t~~t~a-1 ....... @ 
One of my greatest desires is to be a truly wise man .......................................... (!) 
I rare ly experience times when I am so confused I can't decide what to do ........................... @ 
I have good success in settling disputes between people ....... . ...... . .. : ...................... @ 
In order to be really successful , I must be will ing to take big risks . ... . . .. .. .. . . ........ . - - .. . .. @ 
I find it hard to set aside a task that I have undertaken, even for a short time ........ . ......... . ...... @ 
I am a doer, not a planner ..... _ . . .. .. . ......... ...... .... .. ............ _ ............ @ 
At times I feel like smashing things . . ..... . ........................ .... ... . .... ... ...... G) 
I frequently feel like swearing . . . . ......... . ...... . ........ .. . .. ............... . ... ... (!) 
I feel better about my life than I ever have . . . . . ...... .. .. . ... .. . . ......................... (!) 
At t imes my thoughts have raced ahead faster than I could speak them . ......... . .. . .... ......... .. @ 
I get mad easily and then ge t over it soon . ....... . .. ..... .. . .. . .... . .. ..... .. ..... ~ . ...... @ 
I frequently find myself worrying about someth ing .. . .. . . .. ......... . .. .. . . ... .. . ... .. . . ... . G) 
When you do something wrong there is very little you can do to make it r ight . .. _ .... . . . .. ... ... . .... . G) 
Wish ing can make good things happen ....... . . .. . . 

Plann ing ahead makes things tum out better ... . . ... . 

..... ...... . . . .. . ....... . . . . .... (!) 

. .. . .. . ... ... ... .. ... . .... ...... (!) 
I sometimes feel a good goal for myself would be to never have to rely on anyone fo r anyth ing ...... .... . .. (!) 
I find it hard to se t aside a task that I have undertaken, even for a short time . .... . .. . . ..... .. . ... . . .. (!) 
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TRUE FALSE 

100. Society has surrounded man 's sex drive with ·too many prohibit ions . ..... . .. . ...... . ........... . .. Ci) 
101. I have very few quarrels with members of my family . ...... . ...... .. ............... . . .. ...... (!) 
102. I want my wife/husband to feel like she/he is the most important person in my life .. .. . .. .... . . . . .. . . .. Q) 
103. Teenagers have too many problems and should be ignored . . . ...... . . . ... . ...... . ... . . . .... . ... . (!) 
104. When I have problems with my family life, I usually try to work harder at my job ...... . ..... .. . . ... ... (!) 
105. I th ink that any religion which teaches that God made man with a sex drive and then sets up restric t ions 

is unreasonable . . . .. . . .... . .. . ................. • .... . . .. ... . .. . .. .. . ... . .. . . ..... (!) 
106. I spend t ime th inking about new and unusual ways to enjoy sex ............. .. ........ . . . ........ Ci) 
107. Because mothers ·spend more time with their children they are better able to make decisions about privileges 

and d iscipline .. ... . . . ........... .. . .. . . . . .... . .... . .................. . ........ . . (!) 
108. The ma in part of man's life is h is work and a woman should ta ke care of the home . . ...... . .. . ... . . . .. . G) 
109. An occasional visit to an adult bookstore never hurt anyone . . .. . . . .. . .. . ................ . . . .... G) 
110. If my children talked back to me, I'd spank them .. . .... . ........... .. ............ . . .. ... . .. (!) 
1 1 1. Sexual en joyment is God's greatest gift to mankind . . . . .... .. ... .... ..... . ......... . . .. ...... (!) 
1 12. My w ife/husband and I rarely agree on any decision ....... . ......... . . . ............... · . . . . ... (!) 
113. My inte rest in sex is about average, but I sometimes f ind myself having long periods of erotic fantasy ... .. .... @ 
114. I find I can talk more o pen ly and honestly to friends at work than I can my family (or wife) . .. . . .. ........ (!) 
115. If I h ave a choice, I w ill go see a sexy movie in preference to others .. . ....... .. .... . ... ... .. . . ... . (!) 
116. If I had teen ·age ch ildren , I wo uldn 't be i?articularly embarrassed if they were arrested for alcohol or drug use .. . G) 
117. At times when I am aro u nd an attractive person of t he opp osite sex, I am preoccupied with thoughts of 

touching, embracing, and go ing t o bed with that person . .. .. . . .. . . ........ . . ... . . ...... .. . .. .. @ 
118. It is probably better no t to te ll y our ch ild re n about sex since they probably learn more about it at school .. . . . . @ 
119. In the fin al analysis, pleasure is no t the most important th ing in life .. . . .. .. .. .. ... ..... ... .. . ... . . @ 
120. I agree with the concept that "k ids w ill be kids, " and sh ould be allowed to sow thei r "wild oats" . . .. . . .. .. .. G) 
121. I think I cou ld give up about anything except sexual feeli n gs, thou ghts, and pleasures .. . . .. .. .. . .. .... . . (!) 
122. Children should make up thei r own minds on religion w ithout the ir paren ts' prejud ices ... . . . . . . .. . . ... . . (!) 
123. I would rather read a magazine about current events than a magazi ne which contai ns se x-rel ated arti cl es ...... . Ci) 
124. Most of the time parents li sten to wh at the ir children have to say . .... . ... . . . ... . .. .. ... .... . . .... Ci) 
125. It is useless to try to ge t my way at home ....... . ....... .. .. . . . ..... .. . .. .. ... .. . ... . .. ... (!) 
1 26. o one can tell me when and how and with whom I can make love ... ... . ...... . .. . .... . .. ....... . (!) 
127. I have li ttle to say about wha t I eat at home .. . . .. ... . . ..... . .. ... . .. .. . . . .... . .. ... . .. .... G) 
128. I don' especially en joy watch ing movies dep icting int imate love scenes ...... .. . .. .. .... . ....... .. .. G) 
129. I ha e li ttle o say abou t what my family does .. . . . .. . ...... ... .. . . . . .. . ... . . ........ . . ... . G) 
130. Sexua l en joyment is God's grea t est gi ft to mankind . . . ... .. .... . . . . . ..... . . . ....... . .. ....... G) 
131. I wan my w1fe /husband o feel like she /he is the most important person in my life . . .. .. . . .. ... . ... ... . Ci) 
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TRUE FALSE 

132. I have resentments which I have stored up and harbored for long periods ............ • ... . ........... (i) 
133. Although I am usually aware of my immediate response to a situation, I have little difficulty with impulsiveness .. (i) 
134. At times I enjoy a good argument. .................................................... . G) 
135. Most people are uninformed and need someone to tell them what to do ............................. @ 
136. I will go out of my way to avoid causing a fight ............................................. Ci) 
137. When someone insults or hurts me I think for hours about things I should have said or done to get even ....... (!) 
138. I do not let interruptions in my schedule disorganize me so that I cannot finish my jobs .................. @ 
139. In meetings I feel I should have something to say about every issue ................................ @ 
140. Frequently I feel frustrated because I cannot think of a way to get even with someone who deserves it .. .. .... @ 
141 . I have frequently found myself so overwhelmed by anger t~at I have thrown something or cursed .. ... .. .... @ 
142. I enjoy see ing a shrewd lawyer change a jury's min d .. . .. -................................ . .. . .. (!) 
143. When I think how many stupid people are allowed to drive, I get angry ............................. (!) 
144. Doing things on the spur of the moment is just not characteristic of me ............................. (!) 
145. If I propose an idea or belief, I usually will push it until the majority of people accept it .................. (i) 
146. If I were in the military, I would have some problems in accepting the discipline ............ . ... ... .... (i) 
147. I am not surprised when someone goes out of his way to please me or to help me ... ~ ... ... ............ (i) 
148. It makes me angry when others refuse to accept my good ideas . ................................. @ 
149. I am known to my f riends as a man who exhibits self-discipline ...... ...... ....... ..... . ......... (!) 
150. It is impos.sible to expect that any group of thinking men could agree consistently . .................... . (!) 
1 5 f. The best defense is a strong offense .... ............................................. . ... @ 
152. I believe that I can stop myself from catching a cold . ... .. ................ .... .... ...... ..... @ 
153. I really enjoy a good hot argument . ..... . . ... .. .. .... ... ................... ..... . . . . ... @ 
154. I hate to ta lk to people who l know have talked badly about me in the past .......................... @ 
155. I believe that if somebody studies hard enough he or she can pass any subject ......................... (!) 
156. I admire the concept, "an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth" .. .. . ..... .............. . ....... (!) 
157. God made the world but He expects men to work out their own problems .. ........... . . . ........... G) 
158. Some people make me so angry I'd like to shout at them or slap their face . . . ......... . ............. . @ 
159. It makes me impat ien t to have people ask my advice or interru p t me when I am working on someth ing important.@ 

160. I frequently ind myself daydreaming about ways to get back at people who have hurt me .... . ... .. ... ... (!) 
161 . I think most people mislead their fr iends just to gain sympathy and help ................. .. .. ... .. . . (!) 
162. I can't think of anyone I really hate .......... . ......... .. ... .... ... ........ .... .. .. . .. . G) 
163. 

164 . 

165. 

;~~~~ s~:~~;'t~eC::~~e~ .P~~~~~ -~h.o . ~e.r~ ~':~n.g . t~ .d~. s~~-e~h.i~~ ~~t. ~e~~u.s~ ~~ ~~~t. t.h~~ ~-e~e. ~o.i~~ ~~t . ... (!) 
I am angry I think it's best to keep it to myself for several days ........ ........ . . . ....... . . .. . . . @ 
takes a lo t of argument to convince most people of the truth ....... .... ..... . .. - . ........ ... .. (!) 
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TRUE FALSE 

166. If a credit card company doesn't bill me I simply figure that it's their problem ........................ (D 

167. I have used alcohol excessively ..........................•............................. (D 
168. When I lose money I get so uncomfortable I can hardly think about anything else ...................... Ci) 
169. It's too bad so many people who haven't worked for it have money and position ....................... (!) 
170. In the final analysis, pleasure is the main thing in life ........................... . ............. @ 
171. I would prefer an easy comfortable life where I need to exert myself as little as possible to a life full of 

challenges and demands .............. . ... . .......... . ...........•.................. @ 
172. I couldn't care less what people thin k of me as long as I have plenty of money ........................ @ 
173. One of the things I would like to do is keep a well-stocked liquor collection .................. . ....... (!) 

174. If I am given the wrong change by a clerk, I usually try to return the incorrect amount ... . ............... @ 

175. I feel I sometimes m isuse med icines I have been given . ........................... . .. . ......... Ci) 

176. I secretly dream of finding an envelope of money on the street . ......... . ............... . ....... Ci) 

177. I prefer the company of people who drink very little or not at all .. . .................. . ........... Ci) 

178. One of my major goals in life is to acquire enough money so I can be sure of a secure future .............. . <i) 

179. I frequen tly find I am jealous wh en I hear about fr iends who have made fantastic savings on expensive items 
such as cars ..... . . . .. . . .. ... ........ .. .... . ... .. .............. . ............... . <i) 

180. I believe there is some truth in the old saying that you can "drown your sorrows" with alcohol . . ........... Ci) 

181. I enjoy te lli ng my fr ie nds about trick ing a salesman into making a good deal. ... . ... . ................. <i) 
182. At t imes I have so enjoyed the cleverness of a crook that I wished he would get away with it . . ............. @ 

183. I freq uently use medica t ion . . .......... . . . . ....... .. ......... .. ... . . .. .... . .......... @ 
184. I enjoy movies o r stories about men who "beat the system" either by taking valuables or escaping the authorities .(D 

185. My will-power is strong when it comes to passi ng up food or drink . . ...... . ..... . .............. . . . (!) 
186. I would rat her have a savings acco unt of o ve r $5,000 than to have close relat ionsh ips with my friends . .. .... . . @ 

187. I wo rry over money and business ........... .. . . ... .. . ..... . .. . . . .... . .... . .. . ....... . . (i) 

188. I f ind it diff icult to share food or drink with others ... . . . . ... . .. ....... ..... . . .. .. .. ....... . . G) 

189. My health is not good. and I frequently use medicines to keep go ing . . ... . .... ... . .......... . ..... . (!) 

GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE 
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TRUE FALSE 

190. 

191. 

192. 

193. 

194. 

195. 

196. 

197. 

198. 

199. 

200. 

201. 

202. 

203. 

205. 

I don't enjoy conversations in which the- faults or misdeeds of others are being discussed ................. <:!) 
The philosophy of looking out for yourself appeals to me ...................................... <:!) 
People who get all the breaks need to exper ience a few more troubles ............................. . <i) 
I sometimes enjoy conversations in which the faults or misdeeds of others are being discussed .............. @ 
It would give me pleasure to be at a party where someone more popular than I am suffered embarrassment .... . <i) 
I enjoy having friends come over for supper or an evening . ....... . .......... .... .... .. ........ . <i) 
God's plan for mankind is still the best plan . .. . . ....... . ................ . ................ . <i) 
I secretly feel good when I learn that someone I dislike has gotten into trouble ........................ (!) 
I support missionaries because I believe they are doing a necessary job . ....................... . .... . <i) 
Sometimes when others speak too highly of an acquaintance, I try to point out his defects ..... . ......... . <i) 
My friends feel that I am optimistic about life ......... ~-: . .... .............................. (!) 

~Yth:et~~~:~e. ~~~e·e·n~o·y·a~l.e -~h-e~.' .c~~ ~~e~ :r~~ ~~~a-t .a~ :a.s~ ~s·l-~i~~ ~~t~~~t. ~~r-~i~~ ~~~u·t ·o·t~~r~ ...... . G) 
The world is full of too many idealistic PollyAnna's; life is hard ... . ................. . .. ... ...... . G) 
Frequently I find that I have eaten so much I just don't feel like doing anything but lying around .......... . <i) 

~r~~~ li~:~~ ~~t.r~~ ~f. t.h~ .f~e~i~~ ~~ i.n.f~r~o.ri.: .a~~ ~~s~~~-e~~ ~~i.e~-~~ ~~~d. f.o~~~~s. ~f- ~t~~r~ ~r.e~~e.n.tl·y· .. @ 
Providing overnight lodging for my friends or even strangers does not bother me . . ...... . .. . ' . .. ... ..... (!) 
I often th ink, "I wish I were a child again" ................................................ @ 
I don't have problems saying no to ~Y own desires over spending time with my family . ......... . ... ... .. @ 

206. 

207. 

208. 

209. 

210. 

People who seek their own self-interests before the needs of others probably have inferiority feelings ... .. ... . G) 
I t h ink most people exaggerate their misfortunes in order to gain the sympathy and hel p of others . .. ....... . G) 

211. Most people will use somewhat unfair means to gai n profit or advantage rather than to lose it ........ ...... (f) 
212. Some people are just born lucky ..... . ..... . .. ........... ... .... ....................... (f) 
213. I am against giving money to beggers .. . ...... .. .............. . .. _ ........... .... ... . ... . <i) 
214. People often disappoint me_ . ... . . . . ........... .. .. .. ..... . .. . ....... . . .. . ........... Ci) 
215. I have a good luck p iece ... .. .... . .. . .... . ..... .. . . ..... ... ... ........ . . ... . ........ (!) 
216. I f ind it hard to make talk when I meet new people . ........... .. ....... .......... .. .. .. .. ... @ 
217. I bas ically am a selfish person ...... . ... .. .................... .. . ........ . ......... . .. G) 
2 18. My motto is "when the going gets tough, the tough get going" ... . .......... .... .... .. ........... G) 
2 19 . I don ' t believe in letting the "gras.s grow under my feet" .. ..... . . . .. . ......... . ..... . . .. .. . ... . (f) 
220. I believe that things w ill turn out like the Bible says .... . . . .. . ... .. .... . . ........ ... . .. .. . .. . . G) 
221. I fee l good when I learn that someone I dislike has gotten into trouble ... ..... ... . .. - ... . ... - .. . ... G) 
222. Mankind has never really understood God's redempt ive plan through Jesus Christ . - . .... .. ........ . .... G) 
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Sexual Behavior Inventory--~lale 

On the following pages you will find a series of statements which describe 
various sexual behaviors which a mal~ may have engaged in. Read each statement 
and decide whether or not you have experienced the sexual behavior described. 
Then indicate your answer. 

If you have engaged in the sexual behavior described in a statement at any 
time since your 12th birthday, circle YES. If you have never engaged in the 
behavior since then, circle NO. ~1ost items refer to your behavior with other 
individuals; you should consider these items as referring to any individuals 
who were also over 12 years old. 

This inventory has been devised for young and sexually inexperienced persons 
as well as for married and sexually experienced persons. In addition, there are 
great differences between people in sexual behavior preference. Thus. you will 
find sexual behaviors described which you have not engaged in. Please note you 
are asked to indicate only whether or not you have ever taken part in the sexual 
behavior--you are not asked for your attitude or feelings. 

YES NO 1. 
YES NO 2. 
YES t O 3. 
YES NO 4. 

YES 0 5. 

YES NO 6. 
YES NO 7. 
YES '0 8. 
YES NO 9. 

YES NO 10. 

YES NO 11. 

YES 0 12. 
YES 0 13. 

YES 0 14. 
YES 0 15. 
YES 16. 
YES 17. 

YES 0 18. 

YES NO 19. 

YES 0 20. 

YES ! 0 21. 

Copyright €) 1967 
by 

P. ~-1. Bentler, Ph.D. 

Heterosexual Behavior 

I have kissed the lips of a female for one minute continuously. 
I have engaged in sexual intercourse with a female. 
I have manipulated the genitals of a female with my tongue. 
I have manipulated the breasts of a female with my hands underneath 
her clothes. 
I have manipulated the genitals of a female with my hand over her 
clothe s. 
A f emale has manipulated my genitals with her tongue. 
I have engaged in mutual hand-manipulation of genitals with a female. 
I have kissed the nipples of the breasts of a female. 
I ltave engaged in mutual mouth-genital manipulation with a female to 
the point of her orgasm and my ejaculation. 
I have manipulated the genitals of a female with my hand underneath 
her clothes. 
A fe male has manipulated my genitals with her mouth to the point of 
my ejaculation. 
A female has manipulated my genitals \iith her hand over my clothes. 
l have engaged in heterosexual intercourse using rear entry to 
the vagina . 
I have touched the geni tals of a female with my lips. 
A female has touched my genitals with her lips. 
I have engaged in mutual mouth-genital manipulation with a female. 

have manipulat ed the genitals of a female with my hand to the 
point of massive secretions from her genitals. 
A female has manipulated my genitals with her hand to the point 
of ejaculation. 
A female has manipulated my genitals with her hand underneath 
my clothes. 
I have engaged in mutual hand-manipulation of genitals with a female 
to the point of her orgasm and my ejaculation. 
I have man i pulated the breasts of a female with my hands over her 
clothes . 
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Sexual Behavior Inventory--Female 

On the following pages you \o/ill find a series of statements \vhich describe 
various sexual behaviors which a female may have engaged in. Read each statement 
and decide whether or not you have experienced the sexual behavior described. 
Then indicate your answer. 

If you have engaged in the sexual behavior described in a statement at any 
time since your 12th birthday, circle YES. If you have never engaged in the 
behavior since then, circle NO. ~lost items refer to your behavior with other 
individuals; you should consider these iteQS as referring to any individuals 
who were also over 12 years old. 

This inventory has been devised for young and sexually inexperienced persons 
as well as for married and sexually experienced persons. In addition, there are 
great differences between people in sexual behavior preference. Thus, you will 
fin~ sexual behaviors described which you have not engaged in. Please note you 
are asked to indicate only whether or not you have ever taken part in the sexual 
behavior--you are not asked for your attitude or feelings. 

YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES 0 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES 0 
YES NO 
YES NO 

YES ~ 0 

YES 0 

YES 0 
YES NO 

YES 
YES 
YES 0 
YES 0 

YES NO 

YES 0 

YES NO 

YES '0 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6'. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

12. 
13. 

14. 
15. 
16 . 
17. 

18. 

19 . 

20. 

21. 

Copyright l~ 1967 
by ....... 

P.N. Bentler, Ph.D. 

Heterosexual Behavior 

I have kissed the lips of a male for one minute continuously. 
I have engaged in sexual intercourse with a male. 
A male has manipulated my genitals with his tongue. 
A male has man1pulated my breasts with his hands underneath my clothes. 
A male has manipulated my genitals with his hand over my clothes. 
I have manipul ated the genitals of a male with my tongue. 
I have engaged in mutual hand-manipulation of genitals with a male. 
A male has kissed the nipples of my breasts. 
I have engaged in mutual mouth-genital manipulation with a male to 
the point of his ejaculation and my orgasm. 
A ma le has manipulated my genitals with his hand underneath my clothes. 
I have manipul ated the genitals of a male with my mouth to the point 
of his ejaculation. 
I have manipulated the genitals of a male with my hand over his clothes. 
I have engaged in heterosexual intercourse with the male using a rear 
entry to my vagina. 
A male has touched my genitals with his lips. 
I have touched the genit a ls of a male with my lips. 
I have engaged in mutual mouth-genital manipulation with a male. 
A ma le has manipulated my genitals with his hand to the point of ~y 
orga sm, or of mas sive secretions from my genitals. 
I have manipulat ed t he genitals of a male with my hand to the point 
of his ejaculation . 
I have manipulat ed the genit a ls of a male with my hand underneath his 
clothes . 
I have en gaged in mutual hand-manipulat ion of genitals with a male 
to the point of his ejaculat ion and my orgasn. 
A male has manipulated my breasts \vith his hands over my clothes. 
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MALE PERSONAL DATA 

Age __ Sex Length of Present Marriage __ __ 

Have you been divorced? If so, how many times? 

Number of children Do these children live with you? --

Chec k the following if applicable in your present s ituation: 

Ma rital therapy (if yes, how long?) --
Indi vidual therapy __ (if yes, how long?) 

Family therapy (if yes, how long?) 

Group therapy (if yes , how long?) 

No therapy ______ _ 

Indicate you r present sexual interaction with your mate 
by c ircling the rating which best applies: 

Unsatisfactory Satisfactory 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Rank order ·all of the sources of y our sex information 
(lst, 2nd , 3rd) 

Parents 
Peers 
School teachers 
Churc h tea chers 

--Occupa tional training 

Counselor 
Pastor 
Books 
Siblings 

Di d these sources 
o f i nformation meet your 
need? (yes or no) 

Other (Specify) _________ _ 

Do you c o nsider yourself to be a Christian? (yes or no) 

Are you affiliated with a church either by membership 
or attendance? (yes or no) 

If yes, which de nomination? ___________________________ _ 

Is attendance regular? (yes or no) Average number o f times a t 
church in the last year _____ _ 

P ease indicate economic level for your couple for the 
last yea r: 

below 10 , 000 
10-15 , 000 

15 20 , 000 
20 - 30 ,00 0 
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SEXUAL INTIMACY 

Please circle the number which applies to your feelings: 

When I have sex with my rna te, I fee 1 : 

Satisfied Unsatisfied 

·1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Bored Excited 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Comfor ta ble Uncomfortable 

2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 

Responsive Unresponsive 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 .9 10 

Unfu lf i lled Fulf i lled 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Free Constra ined 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 



FEMALE PERSONAL DATA 

Age __ Sex Length of Present Marriage ____ _ 

Have you been divorced? If so, how many times? 

Number o f childr e n Do these children live with you? __ 

Che c k th e foll o wi ng if applicable in your present situation: 

Marital t he r a py (if yes, how long?) 

Indiv idual th erapy (i f yes, how long?) 

Fami l y the rap y (i f yes , how long?) 

Gr oup t herapy ( i f yes , how long?) 

No therapy ______ _ 

I ndicate you r present sexual in te r a c t ion with your mate 
by c ir c ling the rati ng wh ich bes t applies: 

Unsatisfactory Satisfactory 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Rank o r der all of the sour c es of your sex information 
(lst , 2nd, 3rd) 

Parents 
Peers 
School teachers 

- -Church teache r s 

Cou nse lor 
Pas tor 
Books 
S ibli ngs 

Did these sources 
of information meet your 
need? (yes or no) 

Occupational training Other (Specify ) _______ _ 

Do you c onside r yourself to be a Chri s t i an? (yes or no) 

Are you affiliated with a church either by mem be rship 
or attendance? (yes or no) 

If yes , which denomination? ___ __________ _________ _ 

Is attendance regula r ? (yes or no) Ave r age num b e r of times at 
c hu rc h in t he last year ___ _ 

Please indicate economic l e vel fo r your couple fo r the 
las ycJr : 

below 10 , 000 
10 - 15, 000 

15 :20 , 000 
20 - JO , OOO 
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SEXUAL INTIMACY 

Please circle the number which applies to your feelings: 

When I have sex with my mate, I feel: 

Satisfied Unsatisfied 

.2 3 4 5 6 7 8 . 9 10 

Bored Excited 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Comfortable Uncomfortable 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Responsive Unresponsive 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Unfulfilled Fulfilled 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Free Constrained 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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APPENDIX 0 

Participant Information Forms 
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Dear Resea rch Participant: 

Thank you for be i ng willing to be a pa r t of my research work on 
11 The Relationsh i p of Sp i ritual Development to Sexual Behavior Among 
Ma rri ed Couples. 11 Th i s resea rch is be i ng done i n conjunction with my 
M.S. degree in Marriage and Family Counseling at Texas Woman's 
Un i ve r s i ty. 

All information wi ll be collected in an anonymo us way , so no names 
should appear on any of you r fo rms. Ple ase return t he comp l eted fo r ms 
withi n one week of the ti me you r eceive them. Do not consult your 
par tne r or sha re answe r s. 

Enclosed i n you r packet you wi ll f i nd one SLQI survey fo rm, one 
Sexua l Beh avior Inve ntory , A Pe r sonal Data Sheet, Sexual Int imacy 
Que sti on Sheet, Req uest for Fi nd in gs Fo rm and a self-add r essed, stamped 
retu r n enve lop e. The male f orms are colo r coded blue and the fem a le 
f orms are col or coded pin k. 

INSTRU CTI ONS : 

Pl ease comple t e eac h questi onna ire fo rm (no names). 

Place the completed forms i n t he enclo sed enve lop e and mail 
with i n one week . 

CHECKLIST BEFORE MAILING : 

All quest ions on the survey fo rms have been answe red, take one last 
---look before mai l ing . 

Be sure there are no names on any test fo rm . 

0 o not p u t ret u r n add t~ e s s on o u t s i de of en v e 1 op e . 

Be sure there are two completed test s i n you r envelope plus 
---completed Perso nal Data Sheet . 

ail within one week of the time you recei ved them . 

If yo r par i cipation in this project causes concern 1n any way , 
Jill be available to he extent of one hou r - long session pe r coupl e 

a no charge to answer questions or deal with your concerns . 

If you have any ques ions , please call me at 238 - 7507. Th anks fo r 
you r he 1 p: 

Carolyn Adki ns 
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REQUEST FOR FINDINGS 

If you wish to have the results of this study, please complete this 
form and mail it in a separate envelope or call to have your name put 
on the list to receive findings. (238-7507). 

Do not mail this form with your test results, as they are to be 
anonymous. 

Name 

Address City Zip ------------------------------------- ------------ -----
Mail to: 

Carolyn Adkins 
Dall as Chr i st ia n Counseling Services 
324 N. Cent ra l Exp., #106 
Richardson, TX 75080 

The results will be mailed at the conclusion of the study. 
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